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The American publlo Is cUmorlnc for desirable men to

represent them In governmental 'attain and their

will ultimately result In a complete victory tor

dean and honest politics. If yon are clamoring for high

crowned with success bjr paWronhlng ua,

We are the exclusive agenta In thla city for the great

ALFRED BENJAMIN CO. '8 ezclnslre and correct

Clothing for men. They FIT BETTER, WEAR LONGER,

and are PRICED RIGHT.

BOND BROTHERS
Pendleton's Leading Clethiers.

STATE RIGHTS

ARE IN DANGER

HAS THE GOVERNMENT

CONTROL OF ARID LAND?

Denver Ncun lUvloua Justice
cr's Opinion on Ileclamatlon Art

IlcchiiiiaUon.Act ami Forest ne-wt-

Act Sot Vp a SeiorBtc Gov-

ernment in tin? States Federal
Government Has No Uight to In-

terfere With State's Prerogatives,
KnjFK the Denver Paper.

T)ie Denver Xews says of the opin-

ion of Justice Brewer on the nation
a reclamation act and the authority
of the government to take charge of

and reclaim the arid land of the
country:

The opinion of the supreme court
of the I'nlted Plates In the Kansas-Colorad- o

water suit Is attracting
widespread attention In the west, ie

of Its hearing upon the public
land:: (juration which !s to be discuss-
ed at the convention to be held In
Denver June 18, 19 and 20. The
whole public lands question hinges
upon the constitutional right of the
general government In the control and
use of these lands within the state.

While Judge Brewer's opinion In
the water suit advances no new defi-

nitions regarding 'the constitution. It
reiterates a number of Important de-

cisions cf the court heretofore hand-
ed down and discusses the theory of
the constitution at some lengthy

The court puts especial emphasis
upon the fact thai this Is govern-
ment of enumerated povets. One of
the powers that Is not posscssel by
the national government Is that of
mverelgnty within a Mate. Tin.

governn-.en- t has no p.wer J

enatt a law tho.t attempts to override
a law madu by the Ktute In the le-

gitimate exercise of local sovereignty.
This pr.lnt Is of the utmot Import-

ance In view of the fact that the
clnlm Is made that the United States
W In fact today attempting to over-

ride and exercise local sovereignty
upon the forest reserves within the
western tates.

The withdrawal of all timber lands
within a state and the merchandising
of th- timber thereon. It Is now
claimed, Is not authorized by any
clause of the constitution.

As Is known, the government "ins
made a rule with the firee of law,
that cuttle or horses strnylnff vpon
nnfenred reserve Innds of the govern-
ment constitutes trespass.

Under this order, the federal gov-

ernment has assunvd local toverelgn-t- r
upon Its reserved lands within the

state without the consent of the state
by making Inws providing for the
government of Citizens of the state
upon such lands and authorising of-

ficers of the United Flutes to make
arrests for the violation of such laws
and to try persons so nrrested In the
Vnlted States courts, without regard
to the state Inws or the state courts,
thus, It Is claimed, establishing a sep-

arate government within the state.

rewire of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will sorely settler tbe
of smell tad completely derange tbs whole
mem wben entering it tnroagn i

surfaces. 8 oca articles should
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, ss tbs dsmag they will do Is
tenfold to tbs good yon caa possibly oV
rlre from them, Bsll's catarrh Cars,
msnnfsctnred by P. J. Cheney 4 Co., Tole-
do, O., contains no mercury, and Is taksa
Internally, acting directly upon tbs blood
snd moeons surfaces of the system. Is
hnrln Has", Catsrrh Cure be ears roe
get the gennlne. It Is taken Internally an
msde In Toledo, Ohio, by 7. J. Cbensy a
Co. Tesumonisie rree.

Bold K, ennkti Price TV ner bettla
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation,

'

Herbert Q. Mouton of Baker City,
a member of the class of 1905, Unl
verstty of Oregon, has been appoint
ed chief engineer of the Santa Fe
Company, at Ban Pedro, N. M.

I n Will Fight Tax Suit.
The suit In tha superior court re-

sulting from the attempt of the coun-j- y

authorities to make Frye & Bruhn,
the big meat firm of the state, pay
taxes on 170,000 worth of livestock
kept In this city last year, promises
some Interesting developments. The
papers filed In the superior court by
the prosecuting attorney allege that
the heads of the firm conspired to-

gether to defraud Yakima county and
when this was brought to the atten-
tion of C. H. Frye In Seattle, he be-

came very Indignant
"If those Yakima people have any

tax money coming from us, they will
get It," said Millionaire Frye. "The
fact is, they aretry.lng to sandbag us,
and we do not propose to stand for
It. Frye A Bruhn do not and have
rut owned any cattle In Yakima
county. Frye & Bruhn own cattle
here and pay all their taxes here. We
live in Seattle and all our goods are
assessed In King county. We do not
expect to pay twice on the same
stock."

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Tay
lor says that he has proof that the
firm did own cattle In this county
notwithstanding the above statement
by Mr. Frye. lie also says that In
liilrics of ihe King county authorities
fall to show that the firm which "lives
In Seattle and pays all Its taxes
there," has paid one cent of taxi's
upon the sheep and cattle owned by
't. in fact, Mr. Taylor hints that Mi.
Mrve Is nutting up a very stiff bluff.

It Is learned that the alleged trust
Is believed to have pursued a regular
course of In almost every
county In the slate. The accusation
that the Yakima county authorities
are trying to "sandbag" the firm Is

absurd on the face of It. The cattle
and shiop were here and the taxis
uprn i were payable. Frye ft
t'.iiilin 'p put up a bond for $ IrtOU

Willi tile xiiperlor court so that the
county Is well ptotected In the event
of the court deciding In Its favor, the
amount of taxes claimed being I1DS7.

Yakima Republic.

15 Flouring Mills Rvported Sottl.
A rumor Is currcn to the effect

that negotiations for the sale of the
Portland Flour Mills company's prop-
erty, which Includes the mill In this
clly, have about been completed. The
consideration Is snld to be $5,900,- -
(ino. 'f.ie transaction Involves 15
retiring mills In Washington and Ore
gon. The 'orporntlon tuklng over the
property s one of the strongest In
the west. Formal announcement of
the deal Is expected In a few days.
Dayton (Wash.) Couiler-Pres- s.
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THE BOOSTERS IN
WHICH WAS THEIRS FROM

THE START TO FINISH

Seven Innings Only Were Played, and
the Boosters Did Not Go to the Bat
During the Last limine Lorlmcr
Wbh the Slur of the Losing Team
Manager Extcs Maintains a Better
Showing Could Have Been Made
With the Club's Former I.lnc-u-

In the ball gamo yesterday between
the Boosters and Oldtlmers the for
mer won by a score of 12 to 4. In
the first four Linings four runs were
made by the first learn men and the
game was their throughout. Of the
scores made by the Oldtlmers three
weie made In the fourth inning and
one In the seventh. But seven Innings
were played and the Boosters did not
go to the bat for their last half of
that Inning.

For the Boosters the line-u- p was
as announced Saturday excepting
that Bull played second and Williams
right field. Otto Turner and Bryson
caught for tha Old timers, while Lor- -

Imer was In the box all during the
game. Houchln played second for
the Oldtlmers. Graves acted as um
pire.

While the game yesterday was not
as close as the one a few weeks ago.
nevertheless the first team was given
a good workout, and the Oldtlmers
received much praise for their Im
promptu playing. The defeat was
taken gracefully by Manager Estes
and the players cn the losing team,
though they declare they would have
made a better showing had they been
able to use their former line-u- p.

I.orlmer was once more the star of
the team.

$.150,000 LAND DEAL.

One of Ihe IJirgcwt Ever Made In
Eaern Washington.

One of the largest land deals that
was ever made In eastern Washing
ton was closed here within the last
week, says the Yakima Republic.
Coffin Brothers of this city, have sold
their immense land holdings on the
Columbia river, consisting of 58,000
acres of raw land, to a Spokajic e,

headed by the Normon Broth
ers, the well known hotel men, who
yesterday leased the Yakima hotel
from Mrs. N. 8. Johnson.

The negotiations have been under
way since the 18th of this month, but
the final papers were only executed
wlthlr? the last few days. The price
has not yet been made public, but
that the deal has gone through Is un-

deniably true for It was confirmed
this morning by Stanley Coffin, w.'.io

has had the management of the Cof
fin Brothers' lands under his direct
supervision.

From an unofficial source It has
been leained thatthe land was sold
at a pioflt of J 100,000 to the Coffin
Brothers.

It will be remembered tbnt two
yens aim Coffin Brothers bought the
great lii'l.iael- - nnd Benson range cm

t'e fnl'imb'.i liver east ,f Kittitas
and Y.iklnm valleys, which emlirne-c- d

on" rf th" lingest tracts under pri-
vate ownership In the northwest. The
land extends along both sides of the
Columhla ilver a distance of 24 miKs
and runs back Into the 'ill's, covering
Brent liat rt fln grazing nnd farm.
In'; lai.d. It Is alo h In timber.

.vr i urn siatn'i tnis morning
ill-i- t the S8.000 acres wcrr divided

j about Ofiually. one tliltd composed of
ei axing, one t' lid In f irm had nni
the bilnn w.'i tl'nbc. r. .The w

oHinlt: for !r""?p pur-.n?- f,

and II Is here that Coffin
pnslurM their pt'Tk.

In the nsi year much of their stock
ha:, been M. n?id arrangements
been made with the new purchasers
of the, land that Coffin Brothers are
to be allowed t3 keep their herds of

lieep and cattle upon the land iitr.il
other pr.ivhlons lnv b en made for
the illstiOK::! of the slock. It Is nroh--

jihle that tile syndicate will later buy
out the Coffin Brothers' sheep and
cattle Interests as It Is understood the
new corner Intend to ue the land
for range purposes.
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In the last yenr, however, much of
the land embraced In this great tract,
putleulr.rly that lying around Trini-
dad and Qulncy on the Great North
ern railroad, has been developed In
to fine farming land. It has been
discovered that the land Is especially
adapted to the ecultlvatlon of wheat
and hundreds ut acres fere last year
sown In this cereal and brought ex
cellent results. Several thousand
acres are. now being platted Into
farms for wheat raising, and Induce-
ments are bolng offered to settlers to
come In nnd Improve the land.

Mr. Coffin said this morning that
the sale of this property Is the larg
est enterprise In which they were ever
connected. Rumor has it that It no
doubt involved a deal of 1350,000.
Too property cost them originally
about 1220,000.

HOI EL ARRIVALS.

Hotel St. George. H. E. Bartholo-
mew, John Pay; W. H. Dougherty,
Portland: .1. A. Dowrsn. Hermlston;
F. C. Hasolw, Portland; J. A. Allison,
Portland; Hamson Allen, Portland; F.
E. Ramsey, Portland; F. C. Hanley,
Portland; J. D. Matheson, La Grande;
A. W. Llney, Adams; A. P. Smith, Chi-
cago; T. H. Sherer. Portland; E. H.
Mix; F. G. Healy; Ross Mayer; W. E.
Potts and wife, Helix; E. T. Nelson.
Seattle; L. D. Heater, San Francisco;
P. S. Mitchell, Fort Dodge; George B.
French, Chicago; A. W. Lembeck,
Portlnnd; C. W. Dlmlng, Spokane; H
F. Traub, Colfax; Fred Farley,
Athena; George McGllvery, Spokanne;
C. N. Shlnn. Umatilla; L. W. Kinney,
Portland; D. MasAlllster. Denver; J.
S. McCollum, Adams; Mrs. Stevens,
Adams; R. H. Allen, Hermlston; Louis
Scholl, Jr.. Echo; J. D. Rockefeller,
Xew York; H. . M. Hebden, Boston;
J. L. Magill and wife. Spokane; W. E.
Mann, Waverly; John J. Clamsey, La
Grande; C. W. Hunton. Clarkston;
Wm. Dunn, Portland; F. B. Dayton,
Salem; W. Healey, Chicago; A. P.
Whlteford, Chicago; A. Simon, Lou
isville; F. E. Conaldlne and wife, Du- -

luth; W. L. Tucker, La Grande; Mrs.
B. F. Gilbert. Duluth; J. A. Macau- -
lay, Baker City; W. R. Musgat. Spo
kane; M. S. Lantz and wife, Tacomr.:
W. E. Jones, San Francisco; J. W,
Corner, Kansas City; J. W. Watson
Portland; A. E. Pool, San Francisco;
G. B. Plckard; L. M. Watrus, Adams;
Mrs. J. H. Reid, Hermlston; H. C.
Ferris, Portland; W. A. Swltzler,
Umatilla; P. C. EJbert, Portland.

Hotel Pendleton. L. C. Maiz, Port-
land; J. B. Hutchinson; E. C. Sklles,
Portland; Wm. Yeager; H. Salomn-sn-

Philadelphia; L. H. Vllhons, San
Francisco; O. P. Downing; K. E. An
dorson. Seattle; Ed Blackburn, Baker
City; J. R. Norris. Chicago; R. A,

French and wife. Spokane; Henry
Clark, Spokane; C. C. Simpson, npo.
kane; H. Mullens, Spokane; J. M. Ber
ry, Spokane; Max Harris and wife
Xew York; G, H. Simpson, Portland
T. M. Britten, Portland; W. It. Glen
denlng. Portland: G. D. Galley. Port
land: T. C. Lord. Portland; W. Ray
Saxton, Hermlston; Pauline Llnderle,
La Grande; R. E. Llngod; D. Carry
Toledo; Miss Lucy Mossle, Ukiah; M
M. Colon, Spokane.

Golden Rule Hotel. C. F. Stevens.
Sturgls; Wora Wade; Pilot Rock; B,

A. Marquis and wife. Adams; Alfred
Marquis and wife, Adams; H. C. Hon
dirson nnd wife. Pilot Rock; D. H.
Wilson, city; Carl .' Kueprs. Helix:
Emma Morrlsette, city; Bert Ram-
sey, Athena: Wesley Smith, Pilot
Rock; Bud Nelson and wife, Athena;
Miss Owefis, Adams; W. W. Butier,
Spokane: Charles Morr'sette, Athena:
Mrs. A. B. Stephene, Umatilla;. Roy
Pugsley, Echo; Percy Pepple, Echo:
Mrs. Maggie Higlnbotham. Echo; A.
T. Hwancy, Athena; Geo. Ganger, city;
Will Ganger, city; E. D. Bergerln.
Athena; L. E. Housen, Tacoma; C. F
Starbnck. Adams; Sam Lee, Portland;
Ford Taylor, city; J. B. Johnston,
city; C. C. Ewert, Meacham; C. P.
Tenlc and wife. Wallace; W. E. Houx.
Cove; Lewis Rathburn. Portland; T.
P. Killln, Portland; Walter Hawck,
Pcmhart; Wm. Fraker, Echo; Swan
Peterson. Hermlston; Miss Cora
Sipfle, Helena; G. McCully, Spokane;
J. F. Cornewell. Spokane; J. W.
Smith and wife. Pilot Rock; J. F.
Johnson, Dale; Charles McClure,
Spokane; H. E. Write, Spokane; W.
B. Khld. Long Creek, Mrs. A. Culp.
city; L. W. Watrus, Adams; Wm.
Holdman. Adams; A. J. Adams, Mo-ro-

Roy Horn, city; S. E. Marnlng.
Moscow; Ira Karnes, Baker City.

A Good Bargain
the Man who Wears a

Two-Piec- e Suit

A Suit that, suit
Nobbiest Dresser, from

$10 to $15
Tho Alexander Department Storo

The Oldest and Most Reliable

Union School Closexl.

Miss Ina Wattenburger has Just
closed a very successful term of
school at Union. Among her stu-

dents who deserve mention fo.- - g.iod
deportment and promotion are the fol
lowing: Stella Benson, Pearl Kont- -
tas, Helen Konttas, Glen Long, Dew

r?

ey Benson, Harry Benson, Ruth
Searcey, Willie Searcey, Selma Ring;
Sophia Ring, Perry Elder, Loth a El-

der, Lillian Elder. Edward Ring. Tn-n-le

Ring, Hanna Anderson. Miss
Wattenburger passed through thla
city today on her way to Echo, where
she has accepted a position In the
postofflce.

DO YOV V ."JIT TO PUY OR BUILD A HCBIET If you do, and If
you desire to borrow money lo assist you, It will pay yon to read this
carefully. Based on $1000 mortgage:
36 m thj, ! years flat loan at .0588 per cent, IS1.16 per month
48 months, or 4 years flat loan at .0543 per cent, $25.16 per month
60 months, or I years flat loan at .0;4 per cent, $21.34 per month
71 months, or 6 years flat loan at .0656 per cent, $18.61 per month
96 months, or 3 years flat loan at .0570 per cent, $15.17 per month
120 months or 10 years flat loan at .0686 per cent, $11.11 per month

Remember, the actnal cost to the bo. ower ' simply the total sura
that he la required to pay.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
lie? C'ljourt m.. fenaieton, ure.

'Love and a red nosfe can't be hid,"
but most people who have bargains in

Real Estate, either "for rent1 or "for
sale," keep them hidden from the
public, though not intentionly, by neg-

lecting to give them proper

East Oregonian
Want Ads

bring direct, certain results for the
least cost.

...RATES...
One time 10cline, one - -

One line, one week - - 25c
Four lines, one month $1.00

DRAWS 1PEGPLTE 1PR0KT WEfOT STATE
ND "TERRACE PARK" WAS THE MAGNET OF ATTRACTION. The names and address of the

.Oregon peoPle .outside of Portland who bought the last few days are: Peter Ophus, S. T. Ness. Martin
Hargenson, Charles Oleson and John Oleson, all of Eugene, one lot each; Grant Wade, Olex, four, C. W.
Shurte, T. B. Richardson, E. J, Nitschke and George A. Clough, all of Arlington, two lots each; M. O. Clark,
Condon, one; J. A. Sheridan, Seattle,' one. They know that "TERRACE PARK" property will soon treble in
value. We want to tell yon about oar $300 to $600 lots, on easy terms. Write us

STARK STREET

For

will

publicity.

possible

GREAT

today.

The Spaiaton Company
PORTLAND, OREGON


